
BETSY -------

Hurricane Betsy - at last reJ,ort - headed straight 

for New Orleans. A swirling giant - five 1,u,adred miles 

wide - J,acki,ag winds up to a h1u1dred and forty-,-.ax,.,,_ 

f11ll force and f11ry - some time late to,aiglel or early 

tomorrotv. 

B•I so irratic tile storm - tl,at tl,o••a,.ds of 

coaatal reaide•ts from Florida to Texas - /lave already 

bee11 evac11ated to Ill gller groNNd. Amo•g tile first o•t -

virt•ally tie '•* eNtire t,ol•latioN of Ca•eroN Parisi,, 

iN Ni,aetee,a Fifty-Seve,a - i• R11rrica,ae Audrey. 



A11 11,eext,ecled bombsltell today - from DeGa11lle• 
I 

&)I 5 a 55 a. a. decisiofl lo .,illldra., all Fre,acll force• - fro• 

Nifle -- al Ille latest. 

"We aleall reMai11 ,,.e allies of oa,r allies" - said 

~tiU•~, 
DeGa•lle. B• t Ill ere ••• J ~•6 • a11 e11d -

.,,., cle 1>• I• o•r de• ll•y ha ,,. e I, a•d• of forelg11•r•. " 

~~ .-••t1'er Fra•c• •Ill quit Nalo alloget,.er - lee dld•'t •ay. 



VIET NAM -..---------

From Viet Nam - ne,os today of a,a Americ•n 

oir strike - .,ithifl seve•teen •iles of Red Cllina. us 

Jets blostirtg a railroad bridge - ;,. -tltef!, deepest 

pertetrotiort to date -- i•to Co"'"''""•' •ortlt Viet N••· 

T•o •ore ••ves of A •erica• Pl•••• - later po••dl•g • 

•llUary co•Jlle~ llilrly •Ilea 4 Ha•ol. 

w-u.. 
0• tl,e gro••d - "operoliort Plr••ll•'',AI• its tleir., 

Mlllr tleeir cleaJ1-•P of ti,~ Bal~•ga• Pe•i•••l":J ~ a drlv• 

llt•I Ila• already claimed - •early l•o ll••dred Co••••i•I~ 

/lrovided food, clotlliflg ••4 sl,eller - for so"'• l•o le•,adr•' 

o,ad fifty villagers - displaced "' Ille 01>erotio,a. 



KASHMIR 

In tan troops are reported on the advance in three 

sectors o W st Pakistan, but meeting ·1erce resistance 

that has resulted in "heavy fighting." At the same time, 

a Pakistani counter-offensive 1s said to have hurled 

Indian forces back across the border near Lahore. 

All efforts aimed at achieving a cease-fire -- so far 

for naught. 



CHINA FOLLOW KASHMIR -·-·------------------------
Mea,a,vl,ile, two 11e,v c/targes today - from 

Red Clti,aa's Premier Cl,o• E11-Lai. Tie U,aited States-

g•llly of suJ,t,orti,ag l,edia,e "aggressio"" said l,e. Will, 

11•••1• slfllllarly guilty - of e11co•ragi,eg l11dia'• so-called 

""'' U tary odve11 lure. " Tl& e U S ret,ly: •· No•• e•••. " 



MOBS 

Here's another tale of two cities: 

In Java at Jakarta a howling mob of some our thousand 

Indonesians -- t o ay termed and sacke the Indian Embassy 

and an a oinin Library center. The demonstrators 

destroying virtually every file -- and every stick of 

urn1ture they could lay their hands on. Further 

manhandling an In 1an information officer -- and burning a 

number of Indian cars. 

And the reaction -- at New Delhi! There a howling mob 

of some five thousand Indians -- massed In front of the 

Indonesian Embassy chanting curses at Indonesia in general 

-- and Sukarno in part icular. Butt ey were more restrained 

they id not attack the Embassy. 

The news says the New Delhi demonstration was sponsored 

by the Indian Rickshaw Pullers Union; which has also 

promised to pau orty-two follars a month -- to the 

i 1 led in ighting Pakistan. family o any In ian sol er 



Here's a switcli. A11 •*• attaclt today by tl,e 

SotJiet Co•m,,11ist fJarty Ne11Jt1fJafJer Pravda -- on tl,e official 

Tl,e editor of PratJda - Ale%ei R•,nyaJtlsetJ 

defeadiag ,,,e rlg"t of R•s•la,. ••t,,ors - to •"o• Ille 

"••••ler" side of R•ssia,. life. Asserting ,,,,,, SotJiet 

•rll•I• a•d lntellecl•als -- •"o•ld """• tie freedo• to 

•• • • tJarlely of for•• aad • lyl••. &,ad •"o•ld aol b • 
,) 

•overaed 6y IA• g•ldell•e• - of• b■r•••cratlc gover••••'· 

T"• .,,,ol• •fJl•odl - re••lli•1 fro• •• I•.,••11• 
I 

11ttaclt - o• --• fJo/n1lar R•••I•• aouell•t V••"'' Altayo•o~ 

~c•••e 1,is late•t booll glorifl•• II• ••lies - of a bitter, 

•o•ey-gr•bbl•g, llell-for-le11t1,er taxi driver. Notll•g 

al all- lille •e la11ve l,ere I• Ne• Yorlt. 



GBNEVA -------
Co,e ""• e d "1ra,eglt,eg today - at th at co,e tl,e•l•g 

Ge11ev• disorma,,.e,el co,efere,ece. 

~~ 
Soviet delegate Tsarat,ltln J.... cleorgi,eg tltat 

"• ca•o•fl•g•," A"o bar ••Y llta t,os•lblUt, - of• ••clear 

B•I fro• t•e U11lt•tl St•t••• Brlt•I• ••" C•••"• -
~-tf...t~ 
-, cl•r•• t••I II• co11/ere11c• I• fl••tllocted bee•••• of 01111 

C•••d• '• Ge11eral B•r••, for 011e, a•••rtl111 

ll••••tll•g "•• eel of ftlllA. " A11tl /•ill •lo•• - •aid Ae -

Is totally "l•••fflcle11t to t,rovltle lie basl• for • d•rabl•" 

le•t ba11. 



Nest name 1n be ne -- t hat of Mordecai Luk. Remember 

him? Yes, "man 1n t he trunk. " 

The Israeli who was found bound and gagged ln a trunk 

in Rome last year -- aboard a Cairo-bound airliner. A case 

that caused an international sensation -- at the time. Later 

to become the basis -- for a play and a movie . 

At any rate -- Mordecai Luk later was deported back to 

Jeruslaem and there today -- he was found guilty of spying 

-- for Egypt. Sentence -- to be set tomorrow; maybe life. 



SPACB -----
At Houston, a 1tews co•fere•ce today - for tlae 

ta,o •e• a,lao rea,rote virt11ally every record ;,. tl,e sJ,•ce 

6oolt•. Astro•a•t• Gordo• CooJ>er - a•d Pete Co•rad. 

"•••t a,ror,g" - a,i tll tlaelr 

~/U/"""4 
B•~ ■:; UUls ~ i• co•l'•ri•o• 

lo •ll•I •••I rigl,t. 

Sl'ace officials later decl•rheg tl,e l•o ••• • 



SHARKS 

t t e P nta on -- a move to ay to pull t he teeth of 

loan sharks -- 1 ho ave been pre lng on servicemen. 

Commander o a h or our domestic mil i tary base are 

ordere to ac111tate the establishment or at least one credit 

union : to encourage "reas onable rates of interes t " -- and to 

combat "usury or the patronage of lenders . " 

The directive 1s based on reports that loan sharks -- have 

been charging interest rates up to fi f ty percent a year. 

'l'hat, Warren , coupled with world conditions 1s surely a rate 

to make even a rugged service man nervous -- f ifty per cent! 



PIBTA 

If you ever hope to see Micl,ela,agelo'• PIETA 

a11y•llere ba,t I• Rome - better l,a,rry 011 over to tlle Ne• 

Yort World's Fair. Ca•se 011ce it'• go,ae - tlaal's it. 

Tl,e Ro•a11 CatlloUc Churclr decidl,ag today - tlral ,aever 

a1al11 •ill It t,ermll Vatlca,a art trea••res - to be loa•ed 

No st,eclflc reaso• - for Ille tleclslo•. Tl• Cl•rcll 


